
Paisley Road School Council Meeting Minutes - Oct 20, 2022

Date: Oct 20, 2022

Meeting Called by: Logan Kennedy

Note Taker: Annica Napier

Attendees: Kirk Runciman, Laura Vanderveldt, Annica Napier, Stacy Roberts-Munn, Greg

Routenburg, Alexandra Grosse, Izabella K, Logan Kennedy, Aaron Sennitt, Joanna Ko, Dana

Greenlaw

Agenda Topics

Topic 1: Welcome and Greetings

- Logan welcomed everyone in attendance in-person and online.

Topic 2: Review of Minutes from September Meeting

- Laura brought forth a motion to approve the minutes from September. Seconded by

Stacy. All in favour.

Topic 3: Presentation from Binaya Nyaupane - Settlement Worker in School

- Brief Synopsis of Services at Immigrant Services Guelph-Wellington:

- Translation and Interpretation (TIPS)

- Language assessment and Referral

- Settlement workers in schools (SWIS)

- Settlement Orientation and Referral

- Community Connections (helpful for new Canadians to learn new skills, meet

neighbours, volunteer, get a support network. They run info sessions that allow

newcomers to practise language skills)

- ‘Mobilize, Engage, Involve’ (Volunteering)

- Employment Services (help with resumes, cover letters, interview skills, info on

Canadian workplace culture etc).

- Settlement Worker in Schools (SWIS) Description:

- Employees of Immigrant Services Guelph-Wellington

- They act as bridge between newcomer families and schools

- Funded by Immigration Refugees and Citizenship[p Canada

- Provide support with immigration related documents, connecting families to

necessary supports.



● Next week info session for families at PRPS: Monday Oct.24th 9-11am at the

school. Will cover topics such as: how to navigate School Cash online, dressing

for winter, packing lunches, clothing drive etc.

● Can get in touch with Binaya anytime with question or concerns (226-821-0524)

bnyaupane@is-gw.ca IG: @isgwyouth

Topic 4: Principal’s Report

- 1. On September 29 th Paisley Road PS held its annual Terry Fox Run. The school raised

$902.45 for cancer research. The fundraising breakdown is as follows, t-shirt sales -

$220.00, online donations - $275.00 and Toonies for Terry - $407.45

- 2. Parents are reminded that Monday, October 24 th will be a PA Day for teachers.

During the morning of this day, staff will be completing Workplace Violence Prevention

training. During the afternoon, teachers will begin writing students’ progress

reports.Progress reports go home to parents on Tuesday, November 15 th .

- 3. Halloween at Paisley Road PS will be celebrated with Black and Orange Day on

Monday, October 31 st . Students are encouraged to show their Halloween spirit by

dressing in black and orange. If desired, students may also choose to dress up in their

everyday clothes.

- 4. The Paisley Road Public School Choir has started meeting as a group in preparation for

their singing of the national anthem at the Guelph Storm hockey game on November

25th .

- 5. The Junior intramural soccer league finished their season during the first week of

October. Organized by Mr. Higgins, the soccer league featured four teams.

Approximately sixty students participated in this opportunity, during the Junior recess

time.

- 6. This week, each of the school’s Kindergarten classes visited the Art Factory in

Downtown Guelph. At the Art Factory, students engage in messy art making and

meaningful play.

Topic 5: Election of Executive Positions

- Greg shared that there is interest from Logan Kennedy in co-chair, and Annica Napier

and Laura Vanderveldt are willing to continue as Secretary and Treasurer respectively.

- There was a call for any other interest in executive positions: at this time there is no

other interest.

- Brief discussion around descriptions of each position.

- Secretary: take minutes, communicate through emails, update email list.

- Treasurer: oversee transactions and bank balance in coordination with school

administration, allocate funds with approval from council.

mailto:bnyaupane@is-gw.ca


- Chair: oversee all aspects of council, run meetings, etc.

- Stacy moved to elect the current position holders, with an addition of Logan as co-chair.

Seconded by Joanna. All in favour.

Topic 6: Treasurer’s Report

- Laura shared that she has allocated $14500 (based on what we’ve raised in the past,

slightly decreased just to see how things go this year). With the addition of the roughly

$4000 already in the account, we have a total of $19100 to allocate.

- More details below

Topic 7: Fundraisers

PIZZA

- School cash online is up and running, Stacy will get updated numbers from Gayle.

- Discussion around the realization that Pizza orders haven’t been communicated beyond

School Cash Online, so any families who don’t have accounts up and running may not be

aware of the Pizza option.

- Stacy will create a sign-up link for volunteers to help with distributing pizzas on

Thursdays.

- ACTION ITEMS:

- Communicate Pizza availability to all PRPS families tomorrow (Friday Oct.21) so

those who don’t have School Cash Online accounts can set them up, or have a

cash alternative. Stacy to send email to Kirk with info tonight. Sign-up closes

Monday Oct. 24 but we may extend it and offer a shortened session to families

who miss the cut off.

- Kirk will communicate to staff that Pizza day is coming beginning Thursday Oct.

27th.

- Troubleshoot a staggered start for Pizza to account for cash orders to come in.

- First Pizza Day on Thursday Oct. 27th: Stacy, Laura, Logan, Pia, Kim, and Annica

available and will work through distribution.

CLOTHING DRIVE

- It has been well communicated and received by the community.

- Need to determine when the best times for “shopping” will be - would like to offer

various times and need to to create a sign-up sheet for volunteers to do so. Logan will

put this together.

- Would be helpful to create a School Cash Online option for people to donate if they

aren’t able to come to the fundraiser - and communicate to families.



HOLIDAY CRAFT SALE

- Send out communication right after Halloween (after Winter clothing drive) about the

upcoming fundraiser.

- We ask families to donate handmade/homemade items (from candy-cane reindeer) and

then we have an shopping day where kids come and buy gifts for their friends/families

and volunteers gift-wrap them

- Logan and council will work together on this.

HOLIDAY GIFT CARD FUNDRAISER

- Holiday Gift card idea: Izabella happy to coordinate (planet bean? We did Lady Glaze last

year) but would need some assistance with making a flyer and communication. Logan

will assist with making a flyer.

MISC

- Where we can, let’s look for opportunities to allow families to support each other (i.e.

for field trips “pay for another kid to attend” or “buy a slice of pizza for a friend”)

Topic 8: Allocations

Topic 9: Staff Updates/Requests for Funding presented by Aaron Sennitt

- Trips/Experience Support - bussing is expensive and trip costs are more than they have

ever been which is a barrier for many families.

- Council response: we can allocate $4000 towards this

- Chef a L’Ecole - costs associated with bringing this experience into the school.



- Council Response: Kirk shared that he will look into some French Cultural funding

from the board. Council currently has $3000 in our bank account that has been

carried over from years’ past.

- Specialized Areas

- Scientists in School? Council Response: There is currently $1080 sitting in our

account for things like this. Council could look at bumping this amount.

- Forest of Reading

- Discussion about whether or not they want to continue. Not all teachers

are whole-heartedly excited about all the books for their division. Mme

Work will continue this discussion and bring a decision to council for next

meeting. Council response: there is $1500 currently allocated for this if we

need it. Let us know.

- Kindergarten Yard

- Needs a refresh (ex. rubber buckets need to be purchased - $20-$50 each

roughly)

- Council response: There is currently $1000 in the account for Kindergarten

yard.

- Mme. Kautz would like to run Acorn Cards again. Funds raised would go towards

a gr.6 trip

- Mme Work is hoping to work toward collecting resources for the Maker space with a

more environmental purpose (binoculars, rock kits, mineral kits, digital microscopes,

etc). No dollar figure at this time. Council Response: sounds great! Let us know what you

need and we can allocate accordingly.

- Council shared that there is a lot of trust in the teachers, as they know where the needs

are. We’re happy to tell teachers/staff how much money we have to allocate and the

balances in each account as we approve purchases, but mostly we trust them and are

happy to support their ideas!

Topic 10: Items to Review Next Meeting

- Finalize remaining allocations.

- Discussion around Library: council would like to learn more about how the library

operates, current needs, how books are chosen, etc.



Meeting Adjourned 8:00pm

Next Meeting TUESDAY Nov 15th 6:30pm in-person in the school library

Hybrid option to join online: https://meet.google.com/vfd-vjta-wvw?hs=122&authuser=0

-

https://meet.google.com/vfd-vjta-wvw?hs=122&authuser=0

